
The Hopeful Theatre Project

The Drowsy Chaperone

benefiting National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI)

Position: Music Director

Time Commitment: June 20, 2022 – August 7, 2022 (Expect 2-3 1hr. production meetings

prior to these dates)

Show Description: With the houselights down, a man in chair appears on stage and puts on

his favorite record, the cast recording of a fictious 1928 musical. The recording comes to life and

The Drowsy Chaperone begins and the man in chair looks on. Mix in two lovers on the eve of

their wedding, a bumbling best man, a desperate theatre producer, a not-so-bright hostess, two

gangsters posing as pastry chefs, a misguided Don Juan and an intoxicated chaperone and you

have the ingredients for an evening of madcap delight.

Location: MainStage 222 Irving, TX-Performances

Sanara Yoga & Wellness Southlake, TX-Rehearsals

Basic Qualifications:

- Reliable and hardworking individual who has a heart for giving back

- Experience in music directing

- Ability to play piano is a plus

-     Ability to locate and/or adjust tracks

- Strong communication & leadership skills

- Excellent organization & time management

- Patience, flexibility, & creativity

Duties/Responsibilities:

- Collaborating with the director to bring the overall vision of the show to life

- Must be present at all music rehearsals, tech week rehearsals,

opening night & strike

- Teaching all music for the production

-     Help locating tracks and sheet music for the production

-     May need to edit or adjust tracks as needed for the production

- Attend production meetings as specified by the producer or director

- Communicate vision in a respectful & positive manner

Stipend: $100.00

To Apply, please visit this link: https://forms.gle/wZ3JVhvd5CiHgq796

*Deadline to apply is May 8
th

, 2022

https://forms.gle/wZ3JVhvd5CiHgq796


The Hopeful Theatre Project

The Drowsy Chaperone

benefiting National Alliance on Mental Illness

Position: Choreographer

Time Commitment: June 20, 2022 – August 7, 2022 (Expect 2-3 1hr. production meetings

prior to these dates)

Show Description: With the houselights down, a man in chair appears on stage and puts on

his favorite record, the cast recording of a fictious 1928 musical. The recording comes to life and

The Drowsy Chaperone begins and the man in chair looks on. Mix in two lovers on the eve of

their wedding, a bumbling best man, a desperate theatre producer, a not-so-bright hostess, two

gangsters posing as pastry chefs, a misguided Don Juan and an intoxicated chaperone and you

have the ingredients for an evening of madcap delight.

Location: MainStage 222 Irving, TX-Performances

Sanara Yoga & Wellness Southlake, TX-Rehearsals

Basic Qualifications:

- Reliable and hardworking individual who has a heart for giving back

- Experience in musical theatre choreography, including tap

- Understands how to choreograph to different levels of dance experience

- Strong communication & leadership skills

- Excellent organization & time management

- Patience, flexibility, & creativity

Duties/Responsibilities:

- Collaborating with the director/music director to bring the overall

vision of the show to life

- Must be present at all choreography rehearsals, tech week rehearsals,

opening night & strike

- Teaching all choreography for the production

-     Willing to post videos to Facebook/YouTube for cast to practice at home

- Attend production meetings as specified by the producer or director

- Communicate vision in a respectful & positive manner

Stipend: $100.00

To Apply, please visit this link: https://forms.gle/wZ3JVhvd5CiHgq796

*Deadline to apply is May 8, 2022

https://forms.gle/wZ3JVhvd5CiHgq796


The Hopeful Theatre Project

The Drowsy Chaperone

benefiting National Alliance on Mental Illness

Position: Stage Manager

Time Commitment: June 20, 2022 – August 7, 2022 (Expect 2-3 1hr. production meetings

prior to these dates)

Show Description: With the houselights down, a man in chair appears on stage and puts on

his favorite record, the cast recording of a fictious 1928 musical. The recording comes to life and

The Drowsy Chaperone begins and the man in chair looks on. Mix in two lovers on the eve of

their wedding, a bumbling best man, a desperate theatre producer, a not-so-bright hostess, two

gangsters posing as pastry chefs, a misguided Don Juan and an intoxicated chaperone and you

have the ingredients for an evening of madcap delight.

Location: MainStage 222 Irving, TX-Performances

Sanara Yoga & Wellness Southlake, TX-Rehearsals

Basic Qualifications:

- Reliable and hardworking individual who has a heart for giving back

- Experience in theatrical stage management; musical preferred

- Excellent organization & time management

-     Experience calling cues for a theatrical production; musical preferred

-     Ability to run either light or sound board is a plus

- Strong communication, active listing & leadership skills

- Proficient in Word/Excel/PowerPoint

- Patience, flexibility, & creativity

Duties/Responsibilities:

- Collaborating with the director to bring the overall vision of the show to life

- Must be present at all rehearsals, tech week rehearsals, shows & strike

-     Help Director/Music Director/Choreographer run rehearsals; play music,

film choreo/blocking/music as needed & upload to Facebook group/post to

YouTube, ensure breaks are take & cast is released on time

- Keeping track of any/all conflicts and communicating those to the Director

-     Contact person for the cast & crew; everything from rehearsal calls, to

scheduling changes, marketing needs etc.

-     Nightly rehearsal reports to be sent to production team

- Attend all production meetings unless specified by the producer or director

- Communicate vision in a respectful & positive manner

Stipend: $75.00

To Apply, please visit this link: https://forms.gle/wZ3JVhvd5CiHgq796

*Deadline to apply is May 8, 2022

https://forms.gle/wZ3JVhvd5CiHgq796


The Hopeful Theatre Project

The Drowsy Chaperone

benefiting National Alliance on Mental Illness

Position: Set Designer

Time Commitment: June 20, 2022 – August 7, 2022 (Expect 2-3 1hr. production meetings

prior to these dates)

Show Description: With the houselights down, a man in chair appears on stage and puts on

his favorite record, the cast recording of a fictious 1928 musical. The recording comes to life and

The Drowsy Chaperone begins and the man in chair looks on. Mix in two lovers on the eve of

their wedding, a bumbling best man, a desperate theatre producer, a not-so-bright hostess, two

gangsters posing as pastry chefs, a misguided Don Juan and an intoxicated chaperone and you

have the ingredients for an evening of madcap delight.

Location: MainStage 222 Irving, TX-Performances

Sanara Yoga & Wellness Southlake, TX-Rehearsals

Basic Qualifications:

- Reliable and hardworking individual who has a heart for giving back

- Experience in set design

- Ability to operate power tools as needed

- Access to power tools and a construction area is not required, but preferred

- Flexible and creative

Duties/Responsibilities:

- Collaborating with the director to bring the overall vision of the show to life

- Attend production meetings as specified by the producer or director

- Design various scenes in the production

- Work within budget

- Responsible for building design with the help of a crew

- Must be present for designer run, load-in, at least one performance & strike at the

end of the run

Stipend: $100.00

To Apply, please visit this link: https://forms.gle/wZ3JVhvd5CiHgq796

*Deadline to apply is May 8, 2022

https://forms.gle/wZ3JVhvd5CiHgq796


The Hopeful Theatre Project

The Drowsy Chaperone

benefiting National Alliance on Mental Illness

Position: Lighting/Sound Designer

Time Commitment: June 20, 2022 – August 7, 2022 (Expect 2-3 1hr. production meetings

prior to these dates)

Show Description: With the houselights down, a man in chair appears on stage and puts on

his favorite record, the cast recording of a fictious 1928 musical. The recording comes to life and

The Drowsy Chaperone begins and the man in chair looks on. Mix in two lovers on the eve of

their wedding, a bumbling best man, a desperate theatre producer, a not-so-bright hostess, two

gangsters posing as pastry chefs, a misguided Don Juan and an intoxicated chaperone and you

have the ingredients for an evening of madcap delight.

Location: MainStage 222 Irving, TX-Performances

Sanara Yoga & Wellness Southlake, TX-Rehearsals

Basic Qualifications:

- Reliable and hardworking individual who has a heart for giving back

- Experience in light/sound design

- Ability to program light/sound board, as needed

- Access to lighting equipment, lighting/sound programs is not required, but preferred

- Flexible and creative

Duties/Responsibilities:

- Collaborating with the director to bring the overall vision of the show to life

- Attend production meetings as specified by the producer or director

- Design various scenes in the production

- Work within budget

- Responsible for setting up lights with the help of a crew

- Must be present for designer run, a few tech rehearsals, at least one performance

& strike at the end of the run

Stipend: $100.00-$150.00

To Apply, please visit this link: https://forms.gle/wZ3JVhvd5CiHgq796

*Deadline to apply is May 8, 2022

https://forms.gle/wZ3JVhvd5CiHgq796


The Hopeful Theatre Project

The Drowsy Chaperone

benefiting National Alliance on Mental Illness

Position: Costume Designer

Time Commitment: June 20, 2022 – August 7, 2022 (Expect 2-3 1hr. production meetings

prior to these dates)

Show Description: With the houselights down, a man in chair appears on stage and puts on

his favorite record, the cast recording of a fictious 1928 musical. The recording comes to life and

The Drowsy Chaperone begins and the man in chair looks on. Mix in two lovers on the eve of

their wedding, a bumbling best man, a desperate theatre producer, a not-so-bright hostess, two

gangsters posing as pastry chefs, a misguided Don Juan and an intoxicated chaperone and you

have the ingredients for an evening of madcap delight.

Location: MainStage 222 Irving, TX-Performances

Sanara Yoga & Wellness Southlake, TX-Rehearsals

Basic Qualifications:

- Reliable and hardworking individual who has a heart for giving back

- Experience working with children

- Basic sewing skills is a must, although expertise in sewing is preferred

- 2-3 years of previous costume design experience is preferred

- Flexible and creative

Duties/Responsibilities:

- Collaborating with the director to bring the overall vision of the show to life

- Attend production meetings as specified by the producer or director

- Work within budget

- Research the show & time period specified by the director

- Collect needed measurements from the cast

- Order/create costume items

-     Must be present for designer run, at least one performance

& strike at the end of the run

Stipend: $65.00

To Apply, please visit this link: https://forms.gle/wZ3JVhvd5CiHgq796

*Deadline to apply is May 8, 2022

https://forms.gle/wZ3JVhvd5CiHgq796


The Hopeful Theatre Project

The Drowsy Chaperone

benefiting National Alliance on Mental Illness

Position: Props Master/Designer

Time Commitment: June 20, 2022 – August 7, 2022 (Expect 2-3 1hr. production meetings

prior to these dates)

Show Description: With the houselights down, a man in chair appears on stage and puts on

his favorite record, the cast recording of a fictious 1928 musical. The recording comes to life and

The Drowsy Chaperone begins and the man in chair looks on. Mix in two lovers on the eve of

their wedding, a bumbling best man, a desperate theatre producer, a not-so-bright hostess, two

gangsters posing as pastry chefs, a misguided Don Juan and an intoxicated chaperone and you

have the ingredients for an evening of madcap delight.

Location: MainStage 222 Irving, TX-Performances

Sanara Yoga & Wellness Southlake, TX-Rehearsals

Basic Qualifications:

- Reliable and hardworking individual who has a heart for giving back

- Excellent creativity and ability to create

-     Willingness to work crew/backstage for performances is a plus

- Creative problem solving skills

- Ability to think outside the box (for example: alternative materials)

- Flexible

Duties/Responsibilities:

- Collaborating with the director to bring the overall vision of the show to life

- Attend production meetings as specified by the producer or director

- Work within budget

- Order/create all prop items for the show

- Willing to collaborate with set & costume designers

- Must be present for designer run, at least one performance

& strike at the end of the run

Stipend: $65.00

To Apply, please visit this link: https://forms.gle/wZ3JVhvd5CiHgq796

*Deadline to apply is May 8, 2022

https://forms.gle/wZ3JVhvd5CiHgq796

